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Bray announces
bad weather
procedures
As the winter season approaches, plans have been made
concerning inclement weather
and the transfer of information
regarding school closings to the
public, according to Richard
Bray, Rockcastle County Schools
Transportation Director.
•As has always been the case,
in any decision relating to inclement weather, the safety of all
students is the primary concern.
Therefore, weather and road conditions over all the county will be
evaluated before any decision is
made, according to Bray.
Bray said that if weather conditions exist that make it
necessary to begin the school day
later than the regular time or to
close school for the entire day,
this information will be given to
various radio and television stations to broadcast as soon after 6
a.m. as possible. The stations
contacted to broadcast this information will be as follows: RadioWRVK (AM 1460), WHAS (AM
840) Louisville, WVLK (FM 93)
Lexington and television station
WLEX (Channel 18) Lexington.
If school is delayed or cancelled
the night before, television station WKYT (Channel 27) Lexington will be notified in addition
to the other sources.
Also, if weather conditions
appear to be getting bad while
buses arc making runs or while
school is in session, students may
be sent home early. If this situation docs occur, parents not at
home during the day are advised
to have some alternatives
availably in receiving and caring
for their children.
During any event that could
possibly cause altering the regular
school schedule, parents and
students should not call radio stations, schools or school staff
members at home. These calls
will tie up telephone lines and
delay important broadcast information that everyone should
know. Please listen to the radio
for announcements.

Thursday, November 12,

Farmers-Business Banquet

Tammy and Bobby Cox, Jack Daiiey, Russell Parsons and Dr. Rudolh Burdette enjoyed
the meal Friday night.

Entertainers from the Valley at the banquet were, from left: Patty Flye, Bee Lucas,
Virginia Meece, Swanee Cornett, Country Charlie and Terry Clark.

Many tobacco farmers
would quit if price
support program ended
A third of Kentucky's burley
tobacco farmers say they would
quit producing tobacco and
another 50 percent said they
might not produce it if the price
support program ended, according to a survey of Kentucky
farmers conducted by a team of
University of
Kentucky
agricultural economists and rural
sociologists.
"We found in the survey that
farmers desired the stability that
a price support program offers
and many would be unwilling to
produce burley if they had no
assurance of price," said Mike
Reed, one of the economists who
conducted the study.
Of those who said they would
continue producing tobacco
without a price support program,
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Anderkin elected
to KPA board

Mrs. Ann Henderson was guest speaker for the banquet. She spoke briefly on the Valley
and then let entertainers from the Valley perform for the audience. At right is Robert
Robinson, master of ceremonies for the occasion.

Brakes failed on a National
Guard army truck, parked
on a steep hillside. Saturday
while the Guard were
fighting forest fires in the
Clear Creek area. The truck
struck and damaged two
other vehicles before hitting
a tree and stopped in a deep
gully. The dozer was used to
pull the truck. Luckily no
one was injured in the incident.

Richard Anderkin^ -po-owner
and publisher of the "Jackson
County Sun and reporter and
advertising manager for the Ml.
Vernon Signal was elected last
week to the Kentucky Press
Association Board of Directors.
In his first attempt to gain a
spot on the 25 member KPA
board, Anderkin defeated incumbent Earl Burchfield of Middlesboro Daily News.
Anderkin will assume - his
duties on the board at the 1988
KPA winter convention and his
four year term will end on
January 1991.
He was elected from the 13th
district composed of member
newspapers in Knox, Whitley,
Laurel, Clay, Bell, Rockcastle
and Jackson Counties.

